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Sc.VATon VooitiiKRf), hiving proved hw
incompetence hb a leader on thn tntl
bill, bns turned Ins utti'titioti to the port
sicn laws, which ho proposes t5 make
even moro liberal and oapihlu of hi'lfij:

abused than the preen', which are as
liberal and as Krcttly hns-- bi ewn the
cofTee cooler nnd bounty jumper could
desire. With n deficiency staring He
government in tho face, this is certainly
no time to increase expenditures even of

the most urgent kind, nnd in proposing
tho biil be doe?, the Indiana Senator
shows himself a demagogue of the worst
stripe, pandering ag he doe to a class
which have certainly been amply pro
viueu for. It tabes more than WJ per
cent, now of all the revenues of tho gov-ermne- iit

to pay the 960,012 pensioners
on the rolls, whoso number has trebled
in ten years and which exceed tho tititn
ber of active soldiers in lino at any time
during the war. ino oiu soiuiers un-

serve much of the country, but there
are a few others to be considered, w ho '

have borne in silence the losd placed
upon them by men who thus hope ti
keen thouifHvea solid on the Holdier

but there n point which concludes tho hope, the time is

they will not longer sufler it to go, and
when they arise in their might they will
drive the miserable time servers from
place nnd power.

Hon. W. C. Owens growing more
personal in his speeches. At Versailles J

he referred to Col. Breckinridge as a
dime museum freak w hose public appear I

auces are attracting crowds of tho mor-

bidly curious, the idle loafers and the
bread and butter brigade. "Your pres-

ent representative in Congress," said he,
"has been at home recently and made
BDeeches at Lexington, Paris and La
grange, in eacn ot run utterances ne
has made the statement that for the pet
100 years this district has been represent-- e

1 by men, but he might have added
that only during the Aral DO of these bun
dred was it represented by gentlemen;
that during the last 10 years the honor
o! hlB own country was by him led to
the greatest shame in the history of the
government." Where is Desha and Col.
Stoll? is the latter's chance to show
that he really means fight. His blufl at
old man Wilson after the trial Wash-

ington has never been regarded except
as a vainglorious performance of a man
who knew that his adversary would take
no notice of his attack.

There is a possibility, we learn, that
Mr. R O. Ford, president of tho Bank of
Manchester, may become a candidate fcr
State treasurer, in which event he will
make it lively for those already in the
race, for he has an extended acquain-
tance among thoso who know hiH worth
and qualifications for the office. Mr.
Ford began his business career as editor
and proprietor of the Owen County Dem-

ocrat, which he ran successfully for two
years and then sold to Hen. E. Porti r
Thompson. Since then as banker at i

Owenton, London and Manchester ho has
develcped marked ability as a financier
and made much monev for himself nnd
associates. His own strength and that
of his wife's familv, the Garrard?, would
make him a most formidable candidate
should he enter tho race

nincompoop at Corhin sends out
the story that Col. W. O. Bradley will
make the race for Congress in this dis
trict against Gov. McUreary and the Lou-

isville Times gives space to it. Col.
Bradley's eagle eye, if on anything
except the almighty dollar, is centered
on the governorship, which he has an
idea he can capture. He knows he has
none to wrest Congressional honors from
Gov. McCreary, and he also knowa that
defeat in such a race will not help him
In the other struggle. We do not speak
by the card, but wo can affirm that Col.
Bradley will not run for Congress-Neithe- r

will any other man of note in
the district. If McCreary has opposi-

tion, which we doubt, it will be by a
nonenity, seeking a little notoriety.

Wei gave the esteemed editor of tho
esteemed Times a chance to apologize for
a tirado on Mr. Cleveland, but instead of
doing so ho maintains what be first de-

clared that the horse is 17 feet high, and
adds that "since the tariff has been at
the front the president has done nothing
in behalf ol its reform upon the straight
Hnealajd down at Chicago, and has fig-

ured more conspicuously as a fisherman
than as n tariff reformer." We do not
know what Mr. Cleveland has done, but
bis public expressions, notably in a re-

cent letter to u democratic club, have all
been for tariff reform. It looks to us like
it is the Senate and not the president,
tuM & breaking faith in the promises of
theTdemocraUc party.

Rkv. R. G. OaVk was orator of the day
at the uuvailiiiK and dedication of tho
monument to the memory of tho private
soldiers nnd Bailor of the Confederacy at
Richmond, Wednesday, nnd said some
things tlint will make tho editors and

tun North howl In tho course
of hiMoildrPHi hewud, "I am not one of

those who. clinging to the old supersti-

tion that tho will of heaven is revealed
in the immediate results of 'trial by com-

bat,' fancy that right must always be on

the sid of might, nnd speak of Appo-

int! tnx a h judgment of God. Instead of
Hccepling til" defeat of the South as a di
vine verdict against her, I regard it ns

but another instunco of 'truth on the
scafrnld and urone on the throne.'
Against the South wnq arrayed the po.v-n- r

of the North, dominated by the spirit
of Puritanism, which, with all its vir-tuc- e,

hH ever ben characterized bv the
pbarieaism that worships itself and is tin
able to perceive any goodness npart from

itself; and from the time of Oliver Crom-

well to tho time of Abraham Lincoln has
never hesitated to trample upon the
rights ol others in order torflect its own
ends." This is pretty strong language
but the sentiment is endorsed by many
who sulF'TPtl by the lost cause. Among
the old Confederate who took part iu
the exercise were Gphs. Wade Hamp-

ton, Filzhuuh Lee, Kosser and others,
and the ceremoniea were as impiessivo
ns tho parade was imposing.

Thk ciiitoroi the Williamstown Cou-

rier, Mr. J. II. Wobtover, maXes a touch
ing appenl to liiH subscribers to settle up
so that ho can buy some clothes for the
twins, with which his wife presented
him this week. It is a mighty mean de- -

I linquent who can withstand such an ap- -
! peal, hut there are delinquents mean
i . . ... ... .ietiongii to swinoio ineir motners-in-!r.v- .

The Knoxvilln Tribune has a lengthy
editorial on the Ashland district, which

vote, is beyond i with past

is

how
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Alien a man who has lived in adultery,
haunted brothels and tnrived on deceit
will he pinioned and retained in public
life because he possesses a few showy
and popular gifts Ability does not con-

done immorality.

NEWSY NOTES.

Owens says Col. Breckinridge "has
no show and v ill not carry a single coun- -

An addition to coat $32,528 ia being
built to the Lunatic Asylum nt Hopkins- -

ville.
The Cincinnati Southern road laid

off 50 men at Somerset on account of de
pressed business.

The August meeting of the Pythinnu
in Washington is expected to draw 20,000
Kniyhts and visitors.

The 29th annual meeting of the State
Medical Society will be held at Shelby-vill- e

June 0, 7 and S.

The Hon. J. L. Crawford, of New-por- t,

will be the republican candidate
against Berry in the Sixth district.

George Vogel, a grocer, was killed
by a brick wall falling on him while he
was tearing it down, at Henderson.

At Shelbyville, O , Joseph Corwein
plead guilty to stealing 14 chickens. The
judge sentenced him to 14 months in
jail.

Tariff leaders think the Senate will
finish with the tariff bill by June 15,

when the IIouo will ect promptly on
the hill.

New York men of money will hold
a convention to protest against the pas
biign of the income tax feature of the
tariff bill.

A bill has been prfsnted to the
Home for an appropriation of $150,000
for n Government exhibit in Atlanta and

for a building
Mrs John Ellis, of Kenton, O., ut

tempted suicide by jumping into a well.
The jump was not fatal and in a few sec
onds she was yelling for help.

The gold receipts at the Denver mint
in May amount to $500 923 In May,
1893, the receipts were 599,143, showing
for the present month an increase of 411
per cent.

A cyclone said to be 200 feet wide
passed just to the north of Wichita,
Kan., destroying a country church and
overturning the monuments in the Ke-ch- o

cemetery.
Desha Breckinridge says: "Father

will not notice Owens' attacks and does
not think there will be any trouble. He
believes Owens to be a coward, and will
not notice him."

The railway telegraphers' election at
Denver resulted in defeat for Grand
Chief Telegrapher Ramsay, his successor
being Walker V. Towell, of Wichita,
Kan., the vote being 59 to 50.

Dr. Godfrey Hunter, the republican
who reaped tho benefits of democratic
factional fights in the 3d and went to
Congress till Goodnight beat him, will
try his chances again this year,

Judge Baker, of the Federal court at
Indianapolis, has enjoined the striking
Illinois miners from stopping or inter-
fering with tho coal traffic of the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois railroad.

Ex-Justi- ce Sutherland, ex-Bo- ss Mc-Kan- e's

lieutenant who came in and sur-
rendered Monday, was Tuesday sentenc-
ed to two years and eight months in Sing
Sing and to pay a fine of $500.

Troubles never come singly. On the
same day recently W. L, Shears, of Fay-
ette, lost a flue colt, his littlo boy fell off
tho porch and broke his arm, and a
daughter, who had been sent to a neigh-
bor's for assistance, was tibly bitteuby,
by a fetocious dog.

5

W. P. Fife, tho "drummer evange-

list," happily styled "The Moody of the
South," will begin a series of union meet
ings at the Opera House in Cynthlann,
Sunday, Jnn 17th.

A negro preacher who proposed to a

number of negroes that they should seize
several white women and carry them in-

to the swamp near Palatka, Pin., was
taken by a mob of whites and hung.

Govs. Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
McKinluy, of Ohio, Mathews, of Indiinn,
and Jackson, of Iowa have expressed
their willingness to serve on a board of
arbitration to settlo tho coal strike in
Pennsylvania.

A deputy sheriff is under arrest nt
Cincinnati under the now law prohibi
ting u married mau from making love to
maiden ladies. It is tho first case of the
kind and tho result is awaited with in-

terest by tho married mashers.
A. J. Alexander, J. L. Amsden, S.

II. Shouee, Warren Viley, Lister Wither-spoo- n,

John A. Davis and Dr. Hart, all
leading citizens of Woodford county and
woll-know- n throughout the State, sign
n call for a mass-meeti- ng to protest
ngninst Breckinridge's return to Con-

gress.
A train on tho Wisconsin Central

was wrecked near Milwaukee, the cars
taking fire and resulting in a terri-

ble loss of life. Four persona nro dead
and four others are missing, supposed to
have been burned to death, and from 15
to 25 persons ate injured, some of them
f.ttally.

Judge Bradley has overruled Breck
inridge's bill of exceptions on the ground
that the attorneys for tho plaintiff had
not been given tho required throe days'
notice. As the judgment has alread y

been entered, the only thing left now for
the Pollard attorneys is to collect the
$15,000.

Prof. Benjamin F. Williams cut his
throat with a penknife at his home iu
Mnysvillu with suicidal intent, but was
unsuccessful. He is about 50 years old,
married and has a large family. He ia a
deacon in the Christian church and for
20 years has taught in tho city schools.
Poor health, despondency and financial
worry are supposed to hnvo caused tho
rash act.

The O. A O. has just completed ar-

rangements for tho construction of lines
in West Virginia that will open up the
Piney creek and Guyandotte river val-

leys, bringing to market n coal field
which the State Geologist estimates to
contain two billion tons of coal, the ag-

gregate vein in some places being G8 feet
11 inches in thickness. Tne land above
the coal is covered with very fine hard-

wood timber.
The body of a young girl was brought

to the City Hospital, Louisville, by Dr.
G. W. Greaham, of New Albany, who
asked permission for a patient and then
pretended to discover her death. A
poet mortem showed that the girl had
died from the effects of a criminal opera-

tion, and tho doctor was arrested and
jailed on tho charge of murder. The
girl proves to be Minnie McDonald, of
Gibson county, Ind.

The Chesapeake and Ohio steam-
ship Greenbrier left Newport News, Va.,
the other day for London with the fo-
llowing cargo: Twenty-fou- r thousand
eight hundred and eighty-thre- e sacks of
flour, 199 barrels glucose, 191 walnut logs,
8,00 pieces of lumber, 45 hogsheads of
tobacco, 22S bags of bones, 1,100 pails of
lard, 100 boxes of hams, 170 hales of hay
135 tierces of lard, 35 boxes of crackers'
875 bags peanuts, 274 bags of corn, 1,511

sheep, and 455 beeves. The Gree n

brier's cargo ia valued at $ 190,000.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Jobiah Bishop bought a lot of 125
hogs at 4 to4c.

Alex Moberly sold to V. I. Herrin a
small lot of butcher stuff at 2Jc.

W. J. Carson bought in Casey coun-
ty six cattle at $10 to $12 50.

William Moreland bought of J. M

Brown his lambs for present delivery at
4c.

Ida Pickwick won the Decoration
handicap at Latonia over Laz.arone an I

a field of fine ones in 1:59! mile and six-tent- h.

A yearling brother to the race horse
Domino brought $5,100 under the ham-

mer in New York. A yearling by Him
yar brought $3,100.

Josiah Bishop sold to J. H. Bright
bis old wheat al COc at his barn. He
also sold to different parties a lot of corn
at $2.50 at the crib.

J. II. Baughman bought at Lancaster
Monday the old wheat crops of A. C.
Robinson, R. L. Hubble and others, over
1,000 bushels in all, at 51c delivered.

Buchanan, a Kentucky Derby win-

ner, and one of the greatest sires in Ken-

tucky, died at the Scoggan farm, after a
sudden illuessof inflammation of the bow-

els.
The 30 thoroughbred stallions, brood

mares and colts, belonging to R. O. Pate,
Bold at St. Louis for only $8,000. He
lost $100,000 trying to introduce races in
Moxico.

Fifty-tbre-o bead of thoroughbred
horses, all save one being yearlings, were
sold at Latonia at an average of $814,

The four-year-o- ld Sabine was Bold to
John Morris, of Louisville, for $'2,500.

A very Urge crowd attended the sale
of Mr. W. M. Uiggins, deceased, yester-
day, which up to four o'clock had not
been completed. Milkcowa brought $20
to $40; calves $5 to $7; hogs averaging
120 pounds brought 5c. Farming im
plements and household and kitchen
furniture sold well.

J. II. Biughman & Co., have bought
several crops of new wheat at 45c.

At Grayesond in tho Fort Hamilton
Handicap, worth 10,000 to tho winner
and a snug sum second horse, John
Cooper, owned by 15. Headloy, of Lox.
ington, and nt I in the betting, won
after n despernte battle in the stretch
with Henry of Navarre, 4 1, the prop-

erty of Mr. Byron McClelland, nlso of
Lexington.
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Sam Dolllns.
Harry McKinley, No
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.las. Vniihonk.
John Baker, &c.

Andy Lee,
John Baker.
Sam Baker.
Alonr.o Baker, No.
Same, No.
Wm. Stamper- -

John Warren.
Win.-Alcor- n, No.
Ide Austin, &e,

Cole.
Thomas Frye, &c.
Louib.i Gih-oi- i, No.
Same, No.
Same, No.
Green Guest.
Arthur McGinnis.
Tinoley Mor-ho- n.

James On slew
Odie Paul.
Jordan Perkins.
James Pluuuuer, Ac.
Arch Stuart.
W. M. Tinslcy.
Charles Wakefield.
II. Wade, Nu- -

Same, No.
Same, No
Wm Wudu and Alfon-

so IMehnrds.
James Banks,
Zed Bright,
Joseph Coffey,

Carter
TIkh. D.illon, No.
Same, No.

Dunn,
Curti Cover,

W. Graham,
W. Green, No.

Same, No.
vs.Mrs.J. Helm,

Geo. Pennington,
Alfoiuo Richards.

Tuesday, Junk 5th-Seco- nd Day.
Com'lth Ky. J. W. Jnmes, kc.

samo W. James, No.
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!nino vs Same, No. 2.
Mime va Same, No. 3.
same v Same, No. 4.

bame vs Same, No. 5.
same vs Same, No. 0.
same vs Same, No. 7.

bame vs L. A N. R. R. Co., 1.

same vs Same, No. 2.
samo vs Jell Luttrell, Ac.

batno vs Jas. McGill.
same vs Wm. Mulllns.
same vs Mack & W. Moore, 1.

samo vs Same, No. 2.

same vs Mack Moore. No. 1.

samo vs Same, No. 2.
same, vs Same, No. 3.
same vs Same, No. 4.

Mime va Same, No 5.
same vs Caleb Rout.
same v Iaiii Shannon.
samu vs Same, fcc.

same vs Same, &c.
Miniu vs Same, Ac.
same vs John Traylor.
amo ys Stephen Vanderpool.

bame vs Same.
same vs James Wickcreham.
samu vs Same.
same vs Winfield Ware, Ac.

bame vs Welcy Martin.

A I'lillomphcr.
CoL llahdupp What are you laugh-

ing ut, uncle?
Uncle Moso 1bo lafiln' f flnlc I

hniu't got uo job, sah.
CoL llahdupp I don't mmj tho point
Uncle Moro Do p'lnt am jes heah,

ih. Ef I had n Job Td eedcr bo gittln'
fixed or expectin' t' be glttin' fired, or
gittln mah pay rejulccd, an' I'd bo per-Ock- ly

inlsabuL Judge.

Not at All I'ollttc
PUle That young Dr. Sagely is a

qnoer person.
Squills How so?
PUlo Mrs. Hyswello called him In

to proscribe for ono of her indisposi-
tions and ho told her there was noth-
ing the matter with her and proved it.
And yet ho wonders why ho doesn't

t on better with his rich patients.
Chicago Record..

lla Konw Her.
Mrs. Fidgotr-vNo-w, Tommy, I want

yorx to bo a quiet aa a mouse! I'm
busy

Tommy (noorrrfullyy Huh! If I was
a mouse, you'd jump up on a chair and
yell! Truth.

114a Jteputatlon.
Barry I'm going to have a great

jolce at old Skinflint's expense in a day
or so.

Garry Yon'd better not. Ho won't
pay it. Detroit Free Press.

I.lttle Thing TclL
If rou would know for sure her age,

Aali not herself or mother;
Just toako a quW pilgrimage

Unto her little brother.
--N. Y. World

A. MUundentandlHif as to Time.
Dcdheddo Will you lend mo

dollars for a couple of days?
five

Wiseley No. I might need it, yon
know, next ve- - --. Chicairo Record! -

VALUES
Arc what the people arc seeking.

Hundreds of choice values this week in the leading lines of superior
staples and fancy Dress Goods. Quality and price as we combine
make" every item in our stock a value. Wc arc not excelled in value
given. Let every one come and sec our offer to value seekers this
week.

E GREAT SALE
Of Men's and Boys' Suits. Our trade on Clothing for the past few
weeks has been very large, but the assortment is so vast, the stock of
such magnitude that every line is still complete, so much so you
could pick at randum and not go wrong and certainly not go amiss on
prices.

Valued at $14 aud S15, $16 and $iS will be sold for $9 to 11. In
fact, we have anything in the way of Men's Clothing from 3 a suit
up. Remember our line of

SHOES
Is complete and wc can sell them to you cheaper than any House in

Stanford.

CALL FOR A TICKET
When you make a purchase, for one of the

given away.

-- AT-

handsome Pictures to be

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANFOBD, EST.,

A. & CO.,' 1'roprictot
T. D. RANKW.Managcr.

TRUNKS,
VALISES-STRA-

W

HATS
--SUMMER-

Neckwear & Underwear

H. J. EYlcROBERTS.

'(s&slJ

URHANSKY

H.6.RUPLEY,-- -

. lis Receiving Hii

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

HE BAKER
-- AT-

WAGONS
1

REDUCED PRICES.
Brown's Cultivators and all Farm Implements at prices to suit the

hard times,

J. K. VANARSDALE,

GLASSWAEE
QUEEN SWAEE,

CHAMBER SETS,

DINNER SETS, &c.
Kvcryjthingjyou can think of in the Fine Chinawarc line. - Call and

examine and get prices.

A J a PARRIS & HARDIN.
Stanford, Ky.


